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lCOPY OF.IfE'r1'ER SENT ,BY fI'I~mREGISTRAR. TO SEN"ATEj COUNCIL; GENERtCIj. l~SEI~1BLY;
"~;'IP CHAIRl:Ut;'\fO~~STIJPE1\IT~OUNCIL -.::...l..<?..HSlJ:, 1968.

ill HiCIDEHTSA1' NIVENli~~OJ!SE2.7th ;',11;1.;</,.,1968.
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About a!iiyearago the "Ch~mi~al~ Society invited Dr. T. D. Inch of
th,~~Cl}emiCalDeiel1ce '" ~.?'t..a}J~isll1~1ent.~X ortqnDowp to speatc at
1;he~iv~ersi ty, and i1t 1,18.9,ad,y~'rtise..d sm;, Che\l!ica1}'I£tnd..Biolotg,fcal
1?:?~.e:r;ties 0,.£, c The meetil1i;", t°<ik ,p1a9..~"at ~i>.3(j. o~.;;;~~lesday,'7l-h ,~",' , . tl "~ ,,'. " 1.1

"
It L , . . t('.v, ~rr[')cy, *1?- 1e, Vi,:r:vennoe lOllse". <ii ,'irs open '\-o ~V,J-si:::'-ors,

some. i'ofwhom cape' "
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Ihc(jnive~si:tj'~s reg0'~16ttj"Crl1s , n'§'t legj-s1~t(~r ~gai~qt tho~'di~f'J.q),fi;;19P <fu",acaden1.ic 1ectu:g,e arranged 9Y aUni versity Society," n'or against abusive beha'\lf~otJ
towards C.11 invited sDeaker "" asdrafte.d withoJ).,t t;he

-'~ " , or, ",' ',' ..~ ~ ,~ ." ' "
n6ed Ybr stl.ch~pr~bv:L~sI¥on. In ,,8$ j:in,.~~greed~,diproc~Ul1r~
~f,to~ ,', th, c~nd~Cr" ".,'th:i:s V~.c~..-Ghan'Ge1J.or" pers9,.n~~1~8qP?l1S;hb

~fi9!,"j"'l1raQntc"tirii.nggo9a' ora>'e~'in, has acted ~~hisp"owGrs'<s?et
I ~q,ut f.'h~"Scction.Vp~rp.gr~ph:,v7 ,of the ""'" " ", Vf,hic1,1jJt1h~re :i,"s;no
D.ppeqt)~ln'exctU'&i:ITg'" f'roli1 ifa11"'ifartB' ,bf the and i t~s precincts f;TOrn.
'today until 19thJ,;une, 1 , t.lfr"'ee""i3tJldents participati these
events seemed to him most q.ulpabl:,~ , Tt., end 9:f" the~ peri9"d, of exc;I.usionis'C'l1$

;,6f the~'C"6nd or;.dirnary'nwctirl'g "of 'se'natc this" term" The SeJlat~ vJi;r.l
decide'j.fu.r~her discip1im::.r;)T ~a~tion h i;;J;ny, 0 take.

'I! ~ lji\) ,

may""", ',' ,that"o~ <[Pth IJlar~cb",~9~~\, Shldenti3 ~ssu~da
s,tatement w!).:J.!niiig'st'iidJhts~ of ,', ,Gxtr;ciilG 881;i ",i th \'{tl~C'h. ~y"" <11
v,j'ou,ld be;tr,eat:ed .;which I'cpD.1d b"h'c"bristrued asatt s to 1im:i,t,ffeedom of

','" , ',. "..",' ,',,' ,',,' '. ~/." ,'#Mi," i1!ii

exp~s~ion ',' ,',' :C;J;1i~yersii;.ty~ .', 'nier\lbers the l.J'niversit;;t ",or !pr'sn
, eakers invited b;Y"Univer::;it'y.So,cieties... " ~ '".)0' .; ~ ~.., I!ji ~ '"..

j!J
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We are distt"rbed by the tone of the Registrar's account of the events of Hay 7 at
W1venhoe House; and in particular by two underlying assumptions - one concerned with
an issue of fact, the other with an issue of principle.

On th~ first of these we are uneasy at the claim, implied in the~document, to being
a judiciously established and un~q~ivocal account of what must necessarily have been

a confused ipcident. The necessi .~,y(both legalistic and humane) of acknowledging
t~is difficufty may be sufficientty indicated by comparing the Registra~'s versiqn
with another'eye-witness account given below; but even without this, there is a v

palpabale di~crepancy, in the official report, between the obliq~eness of the account
and the spec~ficity of the condemnation.

r_.

Mot'e seriouq (because more likely to lead to irretrievable hardening of attitu~s) is
~he oversimp~ification of the issue. of principle; and here it is necessary to say
that "freedom of speech" is urifortunate1.y not a ~;t;ter whose interpretation in this.
case is self~evident; and that it 1:s possible to hoJ,d serious views, which do not s~.,'.
the premisse9 on which the official case seems to r~t. We regret, for example, th~
innuendo that it is self'-ev~de:rftlybarbarous, in 1968, to turn.an academic lecture 0tL
to~c chemicals into a confrontation on the ethics of ~hemical and bacteriological
warfare.

INCIDENTS AT VIVENHOE HOUSE, 7th MAY, 1968.

A lecture on "Chemical and Biological Properties of Toxic Chemicals" by a Dr. T.D. ~Q:~"
qf..C.D.E.E., Porton D9~n was announc~d in the University Newsletter C3rd M~y) to tab
place on 7th Nay 1968 under the a'tspices of the Chemical Society in L.T.B_2.

A quarter of an hour before the meeting was due to start, members of the Chemistry
Department were informed by the organisers that the place of meeting was changed to ~

smaller room in Wivenhoe House. Neverthel~ss, aiar~~number of people (sta~f and
students), who were not~member~ of the Chemistry Departm~nt, turned up at the new
meeting place. At the sight of these numbers the organisersfirst announcedthat .
the meeting was exclusive to the Chemistry D~partment; then, yrelding ,toprotest, th.,. ~
allowed fifty people in, after which they claimed that the meeting was full; which
was manifestly not true. Eventually, hpwever, most~people gaineq access, though somo
had 4> wait up.til after the lecture"was dUe to begin.

But Dr. Inch ?id not begin. Instead, a group of students rose by succession to read
out a document describing the effects of C.B.W. agents and Br~~ish yomplicity in the
American use of such chemicals in Vietnam. At this point..the atmosphere, apart from
some innocuou$ barracking and counter-barracking, was orderly eno

.

Ugh.. After ten min~J
.

" .~~

'\o111ilethe reading still continued, the Chairman announced that Dr. Inch was leaving.\..P'
His path was <;:rowdedby latecom~rs trying to listen to the indictment. 'Through these.
members of th~ Chemistry Department sought to push a way; and it was at this'point, ~
an atmosphere,'nowof confusion and jostling, that a student, standing nearby, scatte~ {J
mustard pow"d€~~over Dr~ Inch's jacket. Chemistry Department members turned angrily ~p:>J1':i:~
those students (the majority) who wanted Dr. Inch ~o remain and answer questions.

Dr. Inch got 9ut '- to cries of "Close Porton down:", "Keep science clean!", but was

s~on surroundEjd by "pursuing students in a corner of the lobby by the gaplen"'door to :
Wivenhoe House, where the readi:g.gof.the indictment was completed andq~e$:ti..~s Pl.1tt. ~
Dr. Inch. HeckI~rs were quelled with shouts of "let him speak!1'.A dialogue'~l'l!?ued ;

for about ten minutes in an orderly fashion~ after which Professor Gordo~,~ugg~$ted
that the meetingmight move back to the meeting rofn.'

By this time, however, at least half-a-dozen police cars had arrived and their OCcU~&~~
~ere now gathering in the adjacent corridor. It was clear to the students that, if ~ ~.

meeting was now transferred,Dr. Inch would be immediately '~rescued" and removed.
After abol.1tfive minutes the police stirred, trampling over pitting students in orde~'

. to, :~ach_~:. In~h:.J.-S~~de~~s, l~~ing a~~ t~~pr;:e~t them. leaying '..were p~hed.~g.c~bf ~,the pZ3irc,e and rougf11Y"~lnm!hed away by a.sen~(!)r mambe!.; of the Chem~stry 'D~p1'lttment...('"4' .
~ Dr~ Inch was tken taken-through.a side 'door and driven 'away in a police car.

A crowd of students col~erited round
Finally, the cars drove 6ff and the
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the remaining cars, argulng with
students dispersed.
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